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doi:10.1053/ejvs.2000.1276,(ABC of Vascular Diseases, edited by J. Wolfe) clearly
demonstrates the developments in the field of vascular available online at http://www.idealibrary.com on
diseases. One decade ago this was dominated by sur-
Operative Atlas of Endoluminalgeons with a mainly technical and operational view
Aneurysm Surgeryon vascular diseases; now it is the territory of many
S. W. Yusuf, M. C. Main, K. Ivancev, B. R. Hopkinson,more disciplines. Consequently, this newest ABC edi-
Eds. Isis Medical Media, 2000. 143 pages, price £95.tion gives more information about pathophysiology
of the different vascular diseases and contains more
The purpose of this atlas is well described by thegeneral management policies and less technical vas-
authors in the preface: to provide a practical guide tocular surgical details of treatment than its predecessor.
the use of most of the endoprostheses that are currentlyThe most common operative and diagnostic techniques
in clinical use. The book is divided into five sectionsin modern vascular surgery are mentioned throughout
which deal with pre-operative assessment of an-the book, but nowhere are they described or illustrated
eurysms, infra-renal tube graft repair, bifurcated infra-in any detail. Even new techniques which are still
renal repair, aortoiliac repair, and a final section onexperimental, like endovascular treatment of an-
thoracic aneurysm repair. The contributors have eacheurysms or carotid artery stenting, are mentioned.
been asked to provide a chapter on the use and de-All chapters of the book are easily accessible due to
ployment of each of the currently available prostheses.a pleasant lay-out and clear headings and subheadings,
Within these sections there are 10 chapters, each ofand are richly illustrated with coloured clinical pho-
which is devoted to one of the devices, generallytographs, diagrams and drawings and examples of a
presented by the original designers or developers.variety of radiological imaging techniques. Each of the
In an atlas one expects principally illustrations, dia-chapters includes at least two or more summarising
grams or photographs, and although excellent in sometables, and nine of the 14 chapters end with some
chapters, the book lacks a uniformity of presentation.suggestions for further reading. All these aspects make The authors make the point that case selection isthe booklet highly educational. Despite the very good important in influencing outcomes, but not all of the
overall impression of the booklet, some minor critical contributors supply advice on this. Most contributors
remarks seem justified. The format of the chapters is supply early results from their series, but overall in-
not uniform throughout the book: in some chapters dexing and references are either non-existent or light.
information, like epidemiologic data or preferred diag- The intention of this atlas is to be a handy ‘‘how to
nostic tests, can only be found by reading the full text, do it’’ reference for vascular surgeons and trainees. It
in other chapters similar information is more easily certainly does accumulate all the relevant contributors
found under special subheadings, (which are also not in the field and allows direct pictorial comparison
uniformly used throughout the book), and in other between devices. Regrettably, as the authors point out
chapters again the information is found at a glance in themselves, it will rapidly become out of date in this
tables. The logic behind the index to the book is not rapidly developing field of treatment. Nonetheless, it
very clear: one does find, for example, non-vascular seems a valuable state of the art book, which will be
or non-specific key words like ‘‘cancer’’, ‘‘dysphagia’’ of use to all centres participating in endovascular
or ELISA, but will look in vain for such words as treatments.
Dacron, sympathectomy, restenosis, surveillance, de- D. Moore
spite the fact that these terms are used by the authors Dublin, Ireland
in the book and are quite common in medical practice.
The book gives sufficiently complete and up to date
information for the intended readership of primary
care practitioners. Vascular surgeons may find it good doi:10.1053/ejvs.2000.1277,
reading for their medical students and junior doctors available online at http://www.idealibrary.com on
searching for an introduction to vascular diseases. The
book certainly also deserves a place on the bookshelves
Vascular Reconstructions. Anatomy, Exposures, andin hospital wards, vascular laboratories and angio-
Techniquesgraphy suites for access by patients and staff alike.
J. J. Hoballah
Springer, 2000. 393 pages, price £61.
P. J. F. H. M. Kitslaar This is a 400-page surgical atlas written by Dr Jamal
Hoballah from the Department of Surgery, UniversityMaastricht, The Netherlands
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of Iowa. This book is designed to provide a com- In fact, infrainguinal bypass is becoming one of the
exclusive preserves for vascular surgeons, taking theprehensive description of anatomy, exposure and vas-
cular techniques. word ‘surgery’ in its conventional meaning.
Finally, Part 4, Aortic Surgery, deals with the variousThe book is divided into four parts. In Part I, Basic
Principles in Vascular Reconstructions, the commonly modifications that are carried out when dealing with
aortic occlusive or aneurysmal pathology. In this part,used vascular instruments and grafts and sutures util-
ised in vascular reconstruction are reviewed. The chap- surgery for reimplanting visceral vessels is also
covered. The book ends by including the vascularter on Vascular Anatomy and Exposures is of particular
interest with regard to the variety of vascular surgical anastomoses workshop that inspired the author to
write this book.approaches that can be used to gain access to the
vasculature. This is followed by the basic steps usually This book, with 961 illustrations, is a good purchase
for any vascular resident in vascular surgery or generalperformed before and after a vascular anastomosis in
addition to thrombectomy and endarterectomy. In Part surgeon rotating in a vascular department. Moreover,
the references serve well for consultation. Perhaps in2, Basic Vascular Reconstructions covers the variety of
techniques used to conduct a vascular reconstruction. the year 2000 endovascular catheters and wires as well
as endovascular procedures should have been addedPrimary closure, closure with patch angioplasty, end-
to-end and side-to-side anastomosis are accurately to the armamentarium for a resident who wants a
proper training in vascular surgery. Nevertheless, thisdescribed, as well as the possible modifications per-
formed in day to day practice. book emphasises the importance of good vascular
surgical techniques in the face of the avalanche ofIn Part 3, Infrainguinal Bypass Surgery, the pre-
viously described techniques are applied to infra- endovascular procedures.
inguinal bypass. The adjunctive techniques for the
distal anastomosis, e.g. vein patches and cuffs, are Marc Cairols
Barcelona, Spainwell described in a way that can be easily followed.
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